Dear Servicer,

The Loan Repayment Assistance Program (LRAP) is a ten-year program designed to give NYU graduates greater flexibility in choosing a career path. Participants who are full-time employees working in public interest are eligible for benefits from LRAP to help cover the monthly payments for their law school debt as long as they meet all of the requirements of the program.

Please complete the attached loan verification form which is required by the program in order to participate and receive assistance. Please send the completed form to NYU School of Law by either fax (212-995-4525) or email (law.lrap@nyu.edu). If you are unable to send the form directly to the school, please forward the completed form to me and I will forward it to my school.

Thank you in advance for your assistance.

______________________________  ______________
Borrower’s Signature          Date
The Loan Repayment Assistance Program (LRAP) requires each participant to provide loan verification as part of the application process for benefits. This form must be completed for all educational loans by the relevant lender/servicer and returned to the Office of Student Financial Services using the contact information provided. In addition, a copy of this form is required to document changes to any repayment term such as required monthly payment or interest rate change. Any changes to loan status must also include the effective date of the change. Failure to return this form may result in the delay or cancellation of LRAP benefits. If additional space is needed, please attach a separate document with the relevant information listed.

- **Participant Name:**
- **Grad Year:**
- **NYU ID:**

- **Spouse Name:**

- **Lender Name:**
- **Borrower ID:**

- **Lender Contact:**
  - **P:**
  - **F:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loan Type *</th>
<th>Original Principal Borrowed</th>
<th>Current Loan Balance</th>
<th>Required Monthly Payment</th>
<th>Interest Rate</th>
<th>Repayment Plan (Standard, Extended, Graduated, IBR, PAYE)</th>
<th>Loan Status (Repay, Deferment, Admin Deferment, Forbearance, Default, Grace)</th>
<th>First Payment Due Date</th>
<th>Next Payment Due Date</th>
<th>Loan Detail Change **</th>
<th>Effective Date of Loan Detail Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tbody>
</table>

* For new consolidation loans, a statement listing the original loans being consolidated is needed

** For loan detail changes, please identify the specific field being modified (interest rate, monthly payment, etc.) and the effective date of the change

**Participant Information**
- **Lender Representative Signature:**
- **Date:**

**Lender Representative Name:**

*Please return completed forms to the Office of Student Financial Services:*

([245 Sullivan Street New York NY 10012](mailto:245 Sullivan Street New York NY 10012))

([F: (212) 995-4525](mailto:F: (212) 995-4525))

([E: law.lrap@nyu.edu](mailto:E: law.lrap@nyu.edu))